Stem cold hardening developed to different levels in citrus types tested in controlled environments. Exotherms indicated ice spread was more uniform and rapid in unhardened than in cold-hardened stems. All attempts to inhibit the functioning of citrus leaves resulted in less cold hardening in the stems. Citrus leaves contribute a major portion of cold hardening in the wood.
m2-sec measured with a Lambda L1-185 meter'. Air was circulated at 60 m/min. Automatic steam injection maintained relative humidity at 60 ± 5%.
Freezing was tested in a 3 x 3 x 1.8 m chamber in the dark at 50 ± 5% relative humidity. The standard freeze began at 4.4 C for 2 hr, followed by a 1.1 C/hr decrease to -6.7 C, which was maintained for 4 hr; temperature was then returned to 4.4 C at 1.1 C/hr. After freeze tests, plants were kept at 23 C for 3 hr and then were returned to the greenhouse for five weeks of injury observations. Plants were rated for percentage of dieback of the main stem.
Freeze Profiles of the Wood. The onset of ice formation and the rate of vertical ice spread in the wood of the main stem of intact trees was determined by continuous monitoring of exotherms as they developed along the stem height. Freezing was indicated by 36-gauge copper-constantan thermocouples attached firmly against the stem surface with plastic clips. Thermocouples were spaced 5 to 20 cm apart along the entire stem. Thermocouple leads were connected to potentiometer-type recorders. Multipoint connecting switches enabled any thermocouple to register within 5 sec of the other. To obtain continuous freeze curves of the stem, we connected thermocouple leads to digital multimeters with a resolution of 1 Av/digit. The rated accuracy was ±1 digit and less than 2 sec settling time. The reference junction was an insulated ice bath stable at 0 ±ti 0.2 C. Digital multimeters were connected to 0-to 100-mv, variablespeed, strip-chart recorders.
Only one tree could be accommodated at one time for stemfreeze profiles. Thus plants had to be spaced at least 1 day apart in cold hardening to ensure uniform cold-hardening time. Stemfreeze profile tests began at 1.7 C for 1 hr, followed by a 5.5 C/hr decrease until freezing was identified by heat release. Air temperature at that moment was maintained for the remainder of the test. Stem temperature lagged about 1 C behind air temperature. Thawing rate was 10 C/hr to 4.4 C. This thawing rate did not affect the percentage of freezing injury in preliminary trials associating different rates of thawing with resulting freeze injury. These trials also indicated that stem freezing usually begins at a single point near the top or bottom of the stem. Multipoint freezing was not found in 20 single trials, and only one midstem froze first. Midstem freezing can be demonstrated readily by properly spaced thermocouples. These freezing characteristics were evident also in the freezing of solutions in small bore-glass tubes exposed to identical conditions. Thermocouple spacing in this study was determined from preliminary trials and considered adequate to determine the rate of ice spread from elapsed time between onset of freezing at different points along the stem length.
Foliar (12) . Ice formation appears readily as heat release in freeze studies. Enough heat was released to show an average temperature increase of 1.2 C for cold-hardened and 1.6 C for unhardened grapefruit trees (Table I) . Ice spread considerably slower in cold-hardened trees, even when supercooling was more than 0.5 C greater and air temperatures about 0.6 C lower than for unhardened trees. Increased supercooling and lower air temperatures did not result in more rapid ice spread. Ice spread could be slowed in citrus by some of the changes reported to occur in plants during cold hardening. These changes include increases in sugars, sap concentration, bound water, colloid stability, and a decrease in total water (21) . In Table I , slower ice spread apparently would have contributed to less freeze injury in coldhardened trees. In a model cell system, when ice crystals grew slower, ice crystals penetrated less through pores of membranes (11) . Such penetration is a mechanism for ice spread from cell to cell, and many observations have substantiated increased leakage from freeze-damaged citrus tissues. This leakage indirectly indicates considerable damage to citrus cell membranes as a result of ice crystals. Such damage has been determined with electron microscopy (23).
The peak temperatures in Table I (Fig. 1) , the thermocouples were at various stem heights, and 0 min was the moment of the first sign of heat release. Although not apparent in Figure 1 , freezing was first detected at the 85-cm stem height, and within 45 sec had progressed to the 5 cm height. This rate of ice spread averaged more than 1.7 cm/sec from the top to the bottom of the stem. Ice propagation rates exceed 15 cm/min at -5.2 C in lemon (10) . Exotherms along the stem were so similar that a composite could represent the entire unhardened stem. Exotherms were different for cold-hardened stems (Fig. 2) . In Figure 2 , freezing was first detected at the top of the stem, progressed rapidly for about 60 cm down the stem, and then slowed considerably. Ice was not indicated in the rootstock until about 5 min after the start of freezing at the top of the stem. Ice spread averaged slightly more than 0.2 cm/sec or about X of the rate for the unhardened stem in Figure 1 . In contrast to the uniform type of freezing for unhardened stems, Figure 2 shows a very irregular type of freezing for hardened stems. This irregularity suggests some inhibition of ice spread not observed in unhardened stems. Figures 1 and 2 also illustrate that sometimes supercooling is less in hardened than unhardened stems. Exotherms substantiate that freezing points were surpassed in all instances. In Figure 1 , the rootstock at -7 C was warmer than the scion at -7.7 C largely because of being closer to the soil and having wood somewhat larger in diameter.
The cold-hardening process in citrus stems probably fits into the general schemes proposed by others for cold acclimation of nondeciduous plants, for leaves are apparently essential (13 Surface temperature (C) of the stem of a 2-year-old coldhardened Marsh grapefruit tree on Carrizo citrange rootstock (rs) exposed to a controlled freeze. Air temperature decreased at 5.5 C/hr and was -7.6 C when freezing was first indicated in the stem (0 min). This -7.6 C was maintained for 1 hr. Temperatures were simultaneously measured at different stem heights (cm above soil level) of (a) 100, (b) 80, (c) 40, (d) 15, and (e) 5. 1Freeze damage after -6.7 C for 4 hr. 2 Two weeks each successively of 21.1 C days and 10 C nights and 15.6 C days and 4.4 C nights. 8 Greenhouse controls. 4 Mean separation by Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level (n = 10). 1 Freeze damage after -6.7 C for 4 hr. 2 Two weeks each successively of 21.1 C days and 10 C nights and 15.6 C days and 4.4 C nights. 8 Greenhouse controls. 4 Mean separation by Duncan's multiple range test at the 5% level (n = 10).
cold hardening in which some citrus plants do not cold harden in total darkness (20) , whereas others respond to a temperaturelight interaction (16) . For deciduous plants, some data indicate synthesis of a cold-hardiness promoter via the phytochrome system in the leaves (2, 3) .
All my attempts to inhibit the functioning of citrus leaves resulted in less cold hardening in the stems. Leaf dehydration imposed by reduced watering especially harmed stem cold hardening when leaves wilted severely and water potential measured -28 to -34 bars in the leaves (Table II) . In addition to curtailing severely the function of the leaves, imposed dehydration seemed to increase dehydration stresses as a result of ice in the stems. On the other hand, antitranspirants also reduced stem cold hardening (Table III) . Antitranspirants form impermeable plugs that abruptly and severely inhibit gas exchange and water loss through stomata (1) . The apparent effect is to maintain the plant status at the time of spray. This inhibition is not the same as the reduced photosynthesis and increased leafdiffusion resistance measured by others during cold hardening of citrus (22). Such effects are a gradual slowing response to lower temperatures and reflect an adjustment stage. Antitranspirants cause an abrupt cessation of activity, as does latex paint. (Table IV) . When leaves were manually removed, and defoliation was increased, stem injury increased ( 
